
Rnsmore Porish If, *:f'#rrir
IlIirh the church fete on the 3rd, and uhe I^J. I '
fete on t,he 17th, Ringmore is in for a busy month'
be well supported.t'd hopefully the weaEher willNo doubt both will

be kind.

ANDREA STANESBY 810760 YVONNE SHEPPARD 810341

Andrea will be taking the next two months off due to Uhe near arrival
of her baby,. so please conLact Yvonne with all your newsletter iLems '
We are very foriunate thau Ji11 Rooney of End B,ohemia is stepping
in to help and t.hank trer very much for her help with this issue
and the following two issues
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BRIIISH RED CROSS

0n saturday June 25th the three gardens that llere open' plus the teas served in
the W.I. HaII and some generous donations made the splendid sum of f4L2'

We are so grateful to everyone in the village who worked so hard' naking cakes'
serving Leas, manning the gates and generally helping to make it such a very happy
and successful day.

like to thank everyone who contri-buted to the door to door collectiqn
That Lotal was lgg.24 - the second best in the area!

Ird also
in May.

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
My prices canrt be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel : 81 0680

DEADLINE / DEADLINE
Please can we have

Mary

/ DEADLINE / DEADLINE / DEADLINE /
s news by TUESDAY :5 Ai.iC -'3.7

/ DEADLINE
next month I

B H PICI(LES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, Ivybridge
Devon PL21 OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
o54t t30412

For all DIY suPplies,
clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL

odburx.

Llcantod Prlvate Hlre
24 Hour Availability

Alr, Se, & Fall Connectlons
Local and Long Distance

tlolt.e. ' o31tL )tl1 s 8

rC,B THE FAIR.E,IIT DEAL
ON A FAN"E DEAL

ffiffi
HIGHER MANOR, RINGMORE,

K]NGSBRIDGE TO7 ,tHJ



PARISH CHURCH PAGE

The scenes coming out of the RwandalzaLte border areterrible beyond rords - these are men and women, boys andgirls, Like us, but driven by fear into a situation of al.most
tabelievable horror. I{e may know why they fled in the first
pIace, we aray be able to see and describe their awful preeent
situation, we may even be able to offer an opinion on what
rould be best for them. But, for most of us, there is terribLe
frustratioa - nhat can we do ?

Ile belan by ringing up friends and organisatioas working in
Africa and found that IEAR Fund, the Christian relief Agency which
works io Zaite, has called upon a Devon farmer, Christopher Pouncey,
to leave fanily and harvest at Umberleigh so that his experieace of
Zaite coul'd help the Fund to 4o sonething. He has rorked in that land ia the past
so he is the rilnt kind of p"Eon to go. And that reninds uost of us that our
beiag willing to go is of little help - we should be a liabi.lityl l{hat tben ?

, Yes, itta back to the baukt Our giving can help keeo Christopher goiug
(our Treasurers are Ken Matthews a
Ringuore, 810467). AnlLJlEeq_pq!_Irayer can share in keeping Chrigtopher saaet

(P.S. Christopher is brother of Dr.David Pouacey whose work with
fear Fund in Zaire we have supportbd in past years.)

CHURCH DIARY FOR AUGIIST

SIINDAY JIIL 31 9.0am 1662 Conmunion at Bigbury
11.Oan llorning Service at Kingston
7.30pn Eveoing Prayer at Bingnore followed by
8.0 p, Sunset Praise

The Church Army Tean vi1l be with us through the day.
I{erdav Aug.3rd 2.0pn Ringnore Church Fete in The Rectory Field,

with the Church Army team .
7.0pn Migsion Supper in the Church 8a11, Ringoore
9.0am 1980 Comunioa at Kingston

11.0an Fanily Service at Ringmore
6.0pn Evening Prayer at Bigbury
8.Opn Sunset Praiee at Ringmore
nith the Church Arnv Team with us through the day.

9.Oam 1980 Conmunion at Ringmore
lt.0an Fanily Service & brief Communion at Bigbury
6.0pn Evening Prayer at Kingston
8.Opm Sunset Praise

SUNDAY 21st

Thursdav 4th

-

SIINDAY 7th

SI'NDAY 14th

9.Oan
11.Oan
7.30pm
8.Opn

Thrday 25th
SI,NDAY 28th

SIINDAY SEPT 4th 9.Oan
1 1 .Oam

6.Opm

The Church House
Ringmore

1980 Comnunion at Bigbury
Family Service & Baptiaur at Kingston
Evening Prayer leading to

Sunset Praise

1552 Courmunion at Kingston
Family Service at Ringmore
Evening Prayer at Bigbury

2.15pn Bigburv Churgh Fete at The Snall llouse, Easton
9.0am 1662 Coununion at Ringurore

11.Oan Fanily Service at Bigbury
6.Opn Evening Service at Kingston
8.0pm Sunset Praise - probably the last for 1984!

ARTI{UR DROIILEY
Te1. 810565



Joo*ry, End Journal

el: 05'18 810?05

To help slake your summer thirst we have introduced a new draught
1ager. Hurlinann is a premium Swlss lager brew-ed under licence by
itrEpi".a N".r. of Faversham, Kent, brewers of our regular ales
Spitf ire ana Bisfrop's Finger. Hu-rl imann is a f u11 f lavoured 4 '7%
liger and is also available in 500m1 bottles '
Because of the influx of summer visitors we shall not be offering
a food feature for August "na Septenber but you will find our daily
bar menu upgraded to provide a wider choi-ce 'rrcinr is oui live nusi-c guesL on Friday August 5th at 8'30pm'
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Eor all tequirements ftom a
tap washet to new cenxtal

heating sYsxems
fel: EiqburY-on-Sea 810707
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NEIGHBOURHOOD WATCH
If anything arouses your suspici'on
at any time, night or 6aY 

1

imned.iately call Kingsbridge Police
Station, Tel: 852326.
Donrt hesitate, 1et the Police
deci.de whether or not it I s a f alse
a1arm.

: vi-siL dates ; Monday 8 August
; Monday 22 August,,' Challaborough ; Z.3O p,j Ringnoie ; 2.50 p,

T
BrlGtDaE ErsloBrc,al. soGIErr ;i
1 The AGM will take place in the W.f-'f,a11 on Wednesday October 26Eh L994 at
7.30pn. A speaker will also be arranged. Evening meetings will be held in the
W.I. Ha1l at. 7.30pm on hlednesday 30th November 1994, 25th January L995 and 29th
March 1995.
2 The Probus Club has arranged a coach trip to Trerice, a snall Elizabethan manor
near Newquay on 15th September L994. Please contact Gordon Al1an on 810450 for
details.
3 Kingston Historical Society have arranged a coach Lo vi-sit Heligan Gardens near
MegaviJsey on September Lgxh L994. Leave Kingston Fire Suation at 9.30am and return
at 5.30pm. A guided tour is arranged for the morning and the afternoon is free-
The .orr, to include coach tri.p and guided tour, will be 87.50 or E5.00 depending
on numbers. Lunch will be available. Please contact Val OtRourke on 810410 for
further details.

John ParrY Hon. $c.
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The W.I. are holding a Safari Supper on Saturday 30th July tocelebrate the 70th Anniversary of the Women t s Institute. Staitingat Nancy Grimshawts at Middle Manor at 7pn and noving on to Carol
A11an I s at Maple Ban.k. , f inishing at Naoni Warne t s aL Trewarne.Members are looking forward to an enjoyable evening.
The annual Fete will be held on 17rh August at rhe W.I. HaIl gardenand we hope to receive our usual excellent support.
Carol A11an, President, te1 8L0450, Maple Bank.

PRE-TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

FlyeryPostersi/Leaf letVAdvertisements
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk Top Publishing

OEOF OIKES, RIXOTIOf,EVEAN, Rtilc,nOf,E, te7 4lflL
TEL o54S 8totza

T,P.^f. SERYICES
INTERIOR - DffERIOR

PAINTEH - DECORATOR
PHOPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - GLAZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr. T-P- SMITH on
Modbury (0548).830961

BAPnanA laILoE
uaf,nEJ, cBoss caRIlErIs

Te1:810365

Family Dog Show

Please come to the Family
Dog Show on Kingston FairDay, on Saturday 6thAugust at 2pm.

Flowers for weddings, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Pereonials available
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ilIGEt FROST

MODBURY
CHENE COUFT. POUNOWELL STREET

(nort lo ca, part,

for appointrnent phone
(0548) E30944

OPENSATIJRDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact lrrncs, SFctader, Accessorict,
Conplc{e Eye Examina tiottt

Viuitar
--------e.A.74E--

Now you cqn hqve high quollty pnorassing &
pdntlng of 35mm Film, ln less lhon one hour

& 35mm reprinls in 5 minutes

ATT AI COMPETITIVE PRICES, CNTY FROM:.

DAVID LAIDTER
5 Broqd Sl., Modbury (0548) 830215

- ArRllER PAm (roRr{ERLY IJTTT.E EOIJ.EIS)
Many people, seeing Mrs Kit Taylorts house, standing so prom:inently at the end
of -smugglerts Path and overlooking Ayrmer Cove, must have wondered when and how
it car.-to be built there. It was built for a Dr Goodall, and printed below is
an extract fron a letter from Mrs June Tozer, who knew him and remembers when the
house r+as buiIt. A.C- Bennett

My fam'ily first got to know Charles and Eddie Goodall, when staying as paying guests
aL OtenUury Farnl near Kingston. We each had our own si-tting room, so didntt really
mix until my brother, then aged about ten, broke a toe on the rocks at Bigbury-
on-Sea! Charles Goodall, being a doctor, saw to it for hfu, and we all became
firn friends.

I think it was L932 when, down for our next sulmer holidays, Charles and Eddie
said that we trusL go with them to see the fields at Ringnore which they had bought,
inLending Lo build a house there. Not only were the views attractive, but a1so,
as the DocLorrs breathing was bad, owing to being gassed ln Lhe 1914-1918 war,
and the ozone from the sea might help him. lJe went on the day that the water
di-viner was due. He was a local msDr but I dontt know where he came from. We

walked all over, and great excj.tement, ensued when the stick finally iunped! A
well was evenLually dug, and at tha! tine there was plenty of water.

My next real recollection was during the 1938 Crisis, as f was evacuated out of
tondon aged thirteen, to stay at Little Follets for three nonths. By this time
the house lras conpletely established, and the entire place was run as a narket
garden and poultry farh, exclusively serving Burgh Island Hotel. 0n going through
itre drive gates, there were greenhouses on the right, grorring Eonatoes and
cucumbers, and then rows of vegetables and flowers on up to the house, speclalising
in g1adioli, as that was what the Hotel required nost. Belou this was a sma1l
paddock which kept t'Torr-ytt the donkey. He had a cart nade for him, and he wasl
used to fetch up seaweed from Ayrner Cove as nulching for the croPs. Lawn and
"house gard,entt were to the si.de of the house off the patio and steps. Further
on fron the house were runs for the poultry: turkeys, chi-ckens and ducks. Many
runs were kept for rotati-on, so all had regular fresh grass.

A large shed was erected for the plucking, drawing and packing. The packing was
ag1az11ng. Large cardboard boxes were used, taking several birds, but never one
on top of the other, so as not to cause any bruising of the meat, and each carefully
,rupped in greaseproof paper. The vegetables and flowers were equally met.iculously
pact -4. Each morni.ng, the Doctor would motor to Bigbury-on-Sea to deliver the
order, which was phoned in Lhe day before, and was collected from the mainland.
It was during the war Lhat Charles and Eddie movedr 8s supplies became too
difficult.
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Typing and lJord Processing

&e> ,.,:::"#

//////
Service /

Manuscripts
Proofreading

Advice

JiIt Rooney
TeI: 0549

////////t/tt
t{OTES FRGI T}E PARISTI COUTICIL }EETI]G HELD OI igth JI'LY 1994

Four members of the pub'lic attended the meeting in addition td all Council'lors.
* Kingsbri€e Post Office - The Parish Council had u,ritten to Post Office Counters Ltd

objecting to the proposa'l to downgrade to tagency statust.
* llotice Board and &rs Shelter Seat - the council congratu'lated trlr King on excellent
work in replacing the notice board and thanked him for donating a new bus shelter seat.
* Church flue and tank - the council were pleased with the report from Mr Trant that
the externa'l flue and outside tank were to be re-sited.

* Plans - the alterations to improve upstairs access to 4 Cumberland Cottage had now
been approved, leaving the ancient gun rack intact- the proposal to erect an additional sign at Haven had been rejected- the proposal to provide an all weather bowling green at Haven was rejected by
a majority of councillors
* LOCAL G0VEfiNilEI{T REVIE}, - the Local Government Conmission has now published draft
recorrnendations on the future local government in Devon. A1eaf'let is being distributed
to eveiy household soon. The Parish Counci'l wiII be deciding a response at its next
meeting. If you want to find out more about the options before sending your own
response please attend the next meeting which is............... ......
* the next meeting will take place on Tuesday 23rd August at 7.00 pm.

John Tate - Vice chairman

Wedding Eouuuets Funeral Trihures

Floters for all rccasions

'fr*o'oo-"
d-. (Mrs. R. Wilson)

.G
I Broatl Strcct.
Modbun- Tclcphonc
S. Dr'von (Shorr) 0548 830048

^g,l;n
FIIIIT @ALIEIXD

IITBTT-E n reslYr-Isql

Ladies E Geats
Conpetitive Prices

. tet: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

ETB.EIi BOEI'EXT
Lucas Garage, Ashford

Car repairs and servicing
U.O.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytime 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065



++ + ++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++ Y+ +++++++++
+ Ringmore ShoP & Post Office

Rosemary & John Tate
Tel: 0548 810238 Fa,r: 0548 810891

AUGUST I{EIIS

t,le hope that the spe11 of love'ly weather continues duri19 August,
especially for the two tOtes in-Ringmore - the church fete on l,lednesday 3rd
Aubust, aird the l.l.I. ftte on Wednesday 17th August, each starting at 2 p.m.

PLEASE I{OTE - ALT}CIUGiH THE SHOP IS USUALLY CLOSED OtI TIEDIIESDAY AFTERtIfiI[f,S,
IT IILL BE opEt{ FRoil 2 - 6 P.t{. oil THE AFTERiloot{S 0F BoTH FETES, S0 D0 Col{E
ALOI{G!

*Jr*************************************************************************

Have you seen our bags of 7 different cheeses for 81.25?
Idea'l-for picnics or an easy cheeseboard selection. -
Still in the cool cabinet........ w€ are now stocking clotted cream from
Daws Dairy, Totnes, and very good it is,- too. Do try it.
***************************************************************************

We now have a range of Chapel l,lorkshop hand-carved hardwood cats, dolphins,
and bookends - all delightful to look at and a pleasure to handle.

Also in the same range - a fascinating co'llection of sca'le mode'l English
trees, each hand-carved from its native wood. l,lhy not tco'llect a coppicer?

These wooden sculptures are already selling well - but hopefully there
should be some left in August!

Try a 'Cedar Scentert - a naturally fragrant Cedar shape -,with moth
protection - to hang in your wardrobe or tuck between woollens. A gift for
you or someone el se at only fl .50

***************************************************************#***.l**

New in stock - CHUFT TOYS - winners of the
Award 1994 - rooden Steam Train l{ttistles -
f3.50. Fascinating for all ages!

Also beautifully made and packaged wooden
police car and fire engine f9.40 - t10.75

British Toymakers Guild Best Toy
two tone f2.50, three tone

ttoys with noiser' - steam train,

#**************************************************************#:t****

OPEI{II{G TI}ES OVERLEAF, BUT PLEASE SEE IIOTE AEOI'E

KEEP SUPPORTIiIG YOUR VILLAGE SHOP AT{II LOOKII{G OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!
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Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary & John Tate

Tel:0548 810238 Fax 0548 810891

orrER 1,5fl) REASot{s

WeI1, that's how many different lines of stock we carry!

It may be a small shop, but one of the most frequent comments.we hear is,
;it'i'amazing - I OiOhit realise there was so much available in such a
sma'll space!t

0f course, Ringmore is a very small villagg, so t,te need support from each
inO-eveiy'one 6f you through6ut the year,-in order for the shop to continue
(and increase) its success.

0nce again, a very big tthank yout to those of you who do not only say.how
;rah r., vitue naving-a villag-e shop, but who piove you do, by using it
regul ar1 y.

KEEP SUPPORTING YOUR VILLAGE SHOP AND LOOKING OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

OPEqY

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Fri day
Saturday
Sunday

but please see overleaf

POST OFFICE HOURS

Monday Tuesday Thursday Friday
9am - 1pm

AUGUST SPECIAL

continuing
the successful

BASKET OF GOODIES!

Look for the special
basket of goodsall at half the marked price

SHOP HOURS

8am-1pm&2-
8am-1pm&2-
8am - 1pm only
8am-1pm&2-
8am-1pm&2-
8am-1pm&2-
8am-lpm&2-

6pm
6pm

6pm
6pm
6pm
6pm
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